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WresfIt~rp.I gn
The U'of A Wrestling Teim

went ta Regina Iast weekençj for
the Cougar Invitational Wresti-
ing Meet.

Top téamfs from thet,>ofC'.
tl 6f -s. U of l. ndBluýro,

lie sems tobe qetting stronger'.
e,ery time out on the Inat.

Glen PuryctT- picýced up
.secç,nr Place Mt1-090b.

Pmnds36-byCiff Lace~

This. past weekend the'U cf
Pandas. proved they can

cmepwîth the best in thei
loiague by iurpriging the U of
Victor.ia Vikettes 41e - 33>Satur-

*dey. in Women*'Baske;tbail ac-

tn Friday'sgametho Paodes
iaoked as though thdey dulcký.
provide the Vikettes witii a'
battie. They did.

Bath -toamns opeeew.
pr'es.lookiri' t f ç4p
novers ad tue n
With"- es, Aeceiin~.

ffieflL

squed-
p3acq

àuiora.i ign. yy

intsh be 'mridt+0
N. Dakota.

Kiarlien. -'who won i the>G 8
Invitational. Waýs émsiiy the boat
Canadian wrestler 't this m~eét.

Edrn - Ritchie ýfipped' off 1"131"
relo4.nds for the Vkéftt..

Saturday. it was a di ,or dié
situatiop. for the Pandas 'A ios
would put -them,'ouf' of tfae-
running in -.the Canada Wueý
conference.

The game plan was muth
the same - the resuit. 'markedly
differenit.

Pandas went into à lead on
the'.opening basket and with a
tenaciaus defence. stopped the
Vttoria attack cold.

They moved the bail slovvly'.
tUp the floor and worked overihe
Victoria defence until a good
shot was allowed.-

11Victoria guards. the key ta
their attack, were pressed right
Up the floor. and not allowed ta'
get wound up ta drive in for two
po n.ts.

In the latter hall of the dame
Pandas lied accumulated a 12
point iead. They w.9nt inta a stail

* for the last 4 minutes as the
frustrited Vikettes-tried ta draw

* enaugh fouis ta allowthem the
bail afe a foui shat. Thistactic

ase=8 won ai
ly.

tli 4tI?.me Deb Shgan
~httrategd We at-,

iit t rld'ay., -By
e *efloê erds anl the-à* iJ0. Pèwe çut off hi

eýb"OtaI J *vaplds#ed. W. -
!Mail' t eniire. team

There were no outstanding
'.4Oorers' 1%itMi goïme. The anly

t9Iêr*> oubie figures ýfor
,metter teb#n was.latthy-Moore aftba: 'Pmndas. Kathy 'had 10

au-anaonq with Déena
-~hen's-8 points the two*

Quéýds put in à great tw07Way

lt àarïottq' Shmy*r battied,
EdoRaîtchie undec,,the boards.
puilitid in",l i''tbunds, te
-ïRt cla1:. -Once 'agein thé
Vikettes top," scorers, were
MçHiettt, with- 8 points 8 and
Mainwaning with 6 pointsaindj!-.
rebaundls.

Pandas 'defetice '-stote'25
turnoveTs 'from ti Vittes.
white' good, ,bail contrat -ctt:
down their owrtumovers» 16.

1.Psndeas'' - face ,thb'. tJBC
Th1uriderettes 'thiis'weekend.ý
heré et the U Of A, ýTheY wil iii
b. missiog Dianre .Chisholm,
ýwho is,-out wittv an ankie injury.
Their games start ate*30 Friday
and Saturrlay nights.

SBear *short the servic6s of.
Dave Hc « Ond, hopeto swamp
the UBC 0"Birds with the aid of
Len Davidiuk atcenter.-Lenards
play seemed back 'ta normal
against Victoria, so he wiltlikeiy
Play full t;me against BC, The.
Bears' games go at 8:30 fridnay
athd Saturday evenings-.

*~Ii~opters- nvade U
This is where you could find yourself if you become a

Maritime Engineering Off icer in tociay's Canadian Armed
Forces. The Master Engineering Control centre of one of our
new DDH 280 Destroyers.

No boilers. No, stoKers. No sWeat!
The power withînthese beautfdW shipé cornes from e

turbine ondines. The maîchIner that heats, cools, ventilates
anj, peovkidés water throughout these ships is the iatest.

Maritime Engineering Officers on these ships work'
Wlth. some of the rnost sophisticated equipment in the
world. ..with expertly trained mnen Who are-as proud of
their work as they a're of their ships.

If you're studying engineering, think about GU
this Off icer's lob. t's a very special one. It couicl1'
take you ariywhere in the world!

Directorate of Recruiting & Selection, National Defence Headquarters,
Box 8989, Ottawa, Ontario KiA 0K2. RcS

-z' -

Ploesend me more Information about oPPottuntles
In the Canadianý Forces et Maritime Englineers
MBALAP AflflD I.;
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